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Notice of Meeting

President’s Message

Thursday: December 1, 2016
Location: Wake Forest Community House, 133 West

Salina Gary, 2016-2017 club president

Owen Avenue
Arrive: 6:30 p.m.
Hosts: Banquet Committee, Elaine Incorvaia (chairman),
Sandra Pearman, Tawana Nowlin, Polly York, Quinn
Berardinelli, Dolores Riggins, Nancy Perrone, Mary
Kuga, Tracy Mahl, Dawn Nakash
Program: Annual Christmas party and a brief business
meeting.
What to bring: Members are requested to bring
refreshments based on the first initial of your last name, as
follows:
 A to H please bring appetizers and salads
 I to R please bring entrees
 S to Z please bring desserts
Also, we will host an ornament exchange and request
all interested in doing so to bring a new, wrapped $8 to
$10 value Christmas ornament.
We are looking forward to welcoming the holidays
with you all!

Important Reminders:
The Murdoch Developmental Center's Operation Santa
Claus is in high gear this month. Santa is checking his list
once, no twice, and needs your help for his elves to fulfill
their residents' Wish List so everyone at the center will
have presents under their tree. If you did not receive a
Wish List at the November meeting, please contact Paula
at kpj2000@gmail.com or check our Facebook page for the
Wish List - www.facebook.com/WakeForestWomansClub.
Please bring your unwrapped new gift donations to our
December 1st meeting. Thank you to all our “Elves” who
are able to help out this year.

Christmas Parade
We are still in need of a few more volunteers to assist
at the Christmas Parade on Saturday, December 10th from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Spouses and adult children over the
age of 18 are most welcome! Please call/email Elaine
Incorvaia at 908-770-1760 or e.incorvaia105@gmail.com.
Let’s spread some Christmas cheer!

919-576-3251 or salina.gary1@nc.rr.com

Dear Ladies of the Woman’s Club,
I bet that by now the hustle and bustle of preparing for
this holiday season has already begun at your home. My
hope is that you will take time to step back and enjoy the
Blessings of love, family and giving that was inspired by
the first Christmas when God our Father gave to us His
greatest gift, His Son.
I’m looking forward to the time we will spend together
at our December 1 general meeting and Christmas Party.
This year’s Banquet Committee has been busy planning
and coordinating the evening’s events, so come out and
join in the festivities!
Also, don’t forget that on Saturday, December 3, we’ll
be supporting the Wake Forest Historic Homes Tour.
Several of you are participating as House Captains and
Docents, but if you aren’t signed up to be a “worker bee,”
consider buying a ticket and take the tour. You just might
pick up a decorating tip or two, and learn some interesting
information about the history and tradition of the houses.
As a reminder, if you know someone who is struggling
or alone during this time, reach out to them. Sharing just a
few minutes of your time can often make a big difference.
Assistance is available if you need help, just let me know.
Finally, please accept my heartfelt wish for a joyous
and Happy New Year, and safe travels as you visit with
family and friends.
May the true spirit of Christmas be with you always.
Salina
“Steadfast in Service”
“May your holidays be bright,
with the joy and peace of Christmas,
and the Blessings of that night.”
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Club News

Historic Home Tour December 3, 2016
The 2016 Christmas Historic Home Tour is Saturday,
December 3, from 1 to 7 p.m. This event is jointly
sponsored by the Wake Forest Historic Preservation
Committee and the Wake Forest Woman’s Club, and is
our largest and most profitable fundraiser. We need all
members to support our efforts in the following ways!
If you have signed up to be a docent, thank you and
don’t forget your assignment! Please contact your house
captain if you have last minute questions.
Let your family and friends know about the tour!
Tour tickets are $18 in advance and $24 on the day of the
tour. Tickets can be purchased online or from downtown
merchants, such as the Cotton Company, Ollies, the
Chamber of Commerce, and The Renaissance Center.

Conservation CSP Janet Lowe
Recycle! Reuse! Re-purpose!
Walk the Trails of Wake Forest
We had fun on November 13 with three
of us walking the Wake Forest Reservoir
Trail, and experiencing the beauty of
Autumn! We also identified some possibilities for trail
improvements that will be discussed at our next CSP
meeting for next spring/summer. The next trail will be the
Smith Creek Trail adjacent to the Smith Creek Soccer
Park. It's a paved trail, similar to what you'll find at Joyner
park, and also has some basic toilet facilities (aka
portapotties). Bring your walking shoes and some water,
and join us on December 11 at 1:00 p.m. Next year we
may be changing the time to enable more members to join
us, so stay tuned in the next couple of news releases.
Conservation tip of the month: Ever wonder how to
reduce the paper waste we generate each year? Take a
look at this TED talk about a small step to help our
environment: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=2FMBSblpcrc&sns=em.

Change of Meeting Venue
Please mark your calendars NOW as a reminder that
our Thursday, January 5, 2017 WFWC general meeting
will be held at the Wake Forest Baptist Church Fellowship
Hall. We will return to the Wake Forest Community House
for our February 2, 2017 general meeting.

Community Service Programs
Home Life CSP Paula Johnson
Meals On Wheels (MOW) - Friday,
March 3, 2017 - event beginning at 7:00
p.m. at the Marriott, Crabtree Raleigh and
their theme is Mardi Gras-Life's a Beach!
This is an exciting and successful
fundraiser/auction for them each year, and we are looking
forward to being a part of the event again. A total of 15
volunteers will be needed for decorating late afternoon
(3:00 - 5:30 p.m.) with evening event volunteers (6:00 10:30 p.m.) for registration, greeters, bead handouts, wine
raffle table, etc. Volunteers have their own group tables to
have dinner and a break place to join in and be a part of the
event. It will be a spectacular event to witness and a great
volunteer opportunity to be a part of our community
charity support. We hope this appeals to you and that you
will look for the sign-up sheet at the December general
meeting to show your interest. Some signed up with
afternoon interest; we also need evening helpers, which is
when the real excitement and fun begins. Thank you!

Club Members (L-R) Marilyn Bonnett, Miriam Blinne, and
Janet Lowe enjoy the Wake Forest Reservoir Trail.

The Beautiful View
along the Wake
Forest Reservoir
Trail
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Arts CSP—Tracy Mahl
Please come and join the Arts CSP at
the Lighting of Wake Forest, Centennial
Plaza, starting at 5:30 p.m. on the evening
of December 2. We will be helping
children write letters to Santa and sign
Christmas cards which will be taken to local nursing
homes. Please contact Tracy Mahl, Tracymahl@aol.com
for more information.

Public Issues CSP Jo Lanni/Charlotte Palko
We will again be hosting the Dignitary
Lunch on Saturday, December 10 at the
Northern Wake Senior Center. We have 16
club members who will provide various
home-made chilis, vegetarian soup, and a
stew, for our honored guests, as well as
cornbread, cookies, hot apple cider and water. The
volunteers will also be on hand to help set up and clean up.
The luncheon goes from 11:00 to 12 noon, just prior to the
Christmas Parade kick-off. We are hoping for a visit from
Santa and Mayor Jones will be there as well. Any
questions please call Jo at 717-580-4658 or Charlotte at
410-937-6089.

Standing Committees
Hospitality Committee Events - Tracy Mahl
Please check your mail for two upcoming events:


Holiday Pops at the NC Symphony, Friday,
November 25 at 7:30 p.m.



A Christmas Carol at Duke Energy Center for the
Performing Arts on Thursday, December 8 at 7:00
p.m. Please respond to your email evite as soon as
possible so Tracy can look into a group ticket
purchase.

Wednesday Coffee Mornings …
Coffee at Ollies every Wednesday at 10 a.m. Please
bring your friends!
Ollies is located at 213 S. White Street, Wake
Forest.

Financial Forms Usage
Club members, the Finance Committee requests that
you use the latest versions of financial forms, which may
be downloaded from the member’s page of our website at
www.wake-forest-womans-club.com. If you have trouble
logging in, contact Web Editor Sharon Rasmussen
(rasmussensmith@nc.rr.com), and if you have a question
about completing a financial form, please be in touch with
the Finance Committee Chairman, Hilda Parlér
(hilda.parler@gmail.com).

WFHS Juniorettes News
The Juniorettes Bake and Decorate
On October 27, as a Home Life CSP
project, the Wake Forest High School
Juniorettes baked and decorated
cupcakes and cookies for the fundraiser
CHERUBS Masquerading Angels Ball,
held at the Wake Forest Renaissance
Center on October 29. Several Juniorettes also helped
decorate the ballroom in preparation for the adults-only
event. The CHERUBS non-profit organization, begun
in Wake Forest in 1995 by Dawn Torrence Ireland, is
the world’s largest CDH charity for Congenital
Diaphragmatic Hernia Research, Awareness, and
Support.
Currently, membership in the Wake Forest High
School Juniorette Woman’s Club is 29 young women
in grades 9 through 12. Last year our WFWC
members’ generosity by sponsoring half of each
Juniorette’s $20 dues helped their membership grow
from 9 to 22. This year’s 29 members is another leap.
Thank you to this year’s dues sponsors! We anticipate
that several additional Juniorettes will join in the
coming months. Note: The WFWC sponsors and
advises the WFHS Juniorette Club via GFWC’s
Advocates for Children, and we report Juniorettes’
projects and activities (as well as our involvement as
sponsors) to GFWC-NC. We will report the total of all
our club members’ $10 dues donations as one In-Kind
donation for our club’s project, the Juniorettes.

Encouraging
Words
By Ralph Waldo
Emerson, 19th century
American essayist and
poet:
“Moments are like
uncut diamonds. Discard them and their value will
never be known; improve them and they will become
the brightest gems in a useful life.”

̶ Sharon Rasmussen, chaplain

Like our page on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/WakeForestWomansClub

Keep up to date on current activities!
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Club Yearbook

Taking a Look at the Club’s Yearbook 2016-2017
Title: “Where, Oh Where is Diane’s
Phone Number?”
Q: How is the Club’s Yearbook a lot
like a new car?
A: Just as soon as the Yearbook gets
published in October, it’s not new
anymore. Diane Hawkins, our recent
club member, is not listed in the
Membership Roster in October’s
published Yearbook. Her photo and
contact information will be listed in the January update
of the Yearbook, but January is a long time to wait if
you want to call her or send a text.
Q: Just what can WFWC clubwomen do if we want to
know Diane’s phone number today?
A: Fortunately, our Club’s website includes a link to the
Yearbook Errata page, so we can look there. Try it! Go
to www.wake-forest-womans-club.com, log in to the
Members section with your ID and password, and
follow the link for Yearbook Errata. See the list of
updates since October, including Diane’s contact
information.
Welcome, Diane Hawkins! We will very much enjoy
getting to know you and your phone number! — Marilyn
Bonnett

Federation, State and District News
Federation News
GFWC Supports Box Tops for Education
As the Women’s Club of Pittsford
(New York), Brown Deer Junior
Woman’s Club (Wisconsin), and Deltona
Woman’s Club Charities (Florida) can attest, there is
much to be gained from collecting Box Tops for Education.
Started 20 years ago by General Mills, Box Tops for
Education has earned over $719 million to support
education and America’s schools. That extraordinary sum
was earned 10 cents at a time by volunteers diligently
clipping box tops of frozen foods, produce, and cleaning
supplies to name just a few eligible products.
If your club is not already participating, it easy to
begin! Simply check www.boxtops4education.com to
locate a participating school in your area and start clipping!
Once you are ready to submit your Box Tops, contact the
local volunteer coordinator also found on the program’s
website. The coordinators generally request box tops be
bundled into groups of 50. Each school may earn up to
$20,000 per year and the funds can be allocated to anything
students need. Computers, books, and playground
equipment are some popular ways schools have chosen to
use their Box Top funds.
Follow Box Tops for Education on www.facebook.com
for useful tips about the program. News and Notes,
November 10, 2016.

Calendar of Club and Community
Events
December

1 Club Christmas Party, Wake Forest Community House
2 Lighting of Wake Forest, Centennial Plaza, 301 S. Brooks
Street, 5:30-8:30 p.m. Activities for the Children—Tracy
Mahl, tracymahl@aol.com
3 Downtown Holiday Open House, downtown Wake Forest,
10-3 p.m.
3 Historic Home Tour 1-7 p.m. hosted by the Wake Forest
Historic Preservation Committee and the Wake Forest
Woman’s Club.
5 Wake Forest Community Christmas Dinner, 6:30 p.m.,
Forks Cafeteria, 339 Brooks Street. Tickets are $15.
Contact Martha Loftin, paddysentme@embarqmaill.com
6 Input for December Mid-Month ‘Minder due to Donna
Jamieson, ddrjam@sbcglobal.net
9 Art After Hours, 5-9 p.m., Downtown Wake Forest
10 Dignitary Lunch, North Wake Senior Center, 11 a.m. - Jo
Lanni , jolanni1010gmail.com
10 Christmas Parade, Downtown Wake Forest, 1:00 p.m.
11 Walk the Wake Forest Trail, Smith Creek Soccer Center,
1:00 p.m. - Janet Lowe, scotjlowe@yahoo.com
12 Free at Three Movie, Renaissance Center, 405 S. Brooks
Street
11 Mid-Month Minder published
15 News and Views input for December issue due to Donna
Jamieson, ddrjam@sbcglobal.net
22 News and Views published
25 Christmas Day
31 Deadline for all club reports to be submitted to 1st VP Sue
Meehan

January

1 New Years Day
5 General Club Meeting, Wake Forest Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall
10 Input for January Mid-Month ‘Minder due to Donna
Jamieson, ddrjam@sbcglobal.net
14 Mid-Month Minder published
19 22nd Wake Forest MLK Celebration, Friendship Chapel
Baptist Church, 237 Friendship Chapel Church Road,
Wake Forest 6-8 p.m. Contact: Margo Grant 919-4357101
19 News and Views input for January issue due to Donna
Jamieson, ddrjam@sbcglobal.net
26 News and Views published

December
Birthdays

6 Susan Smith
7 Vicki Braddy
8 Karen Pettijohn
10 Hilda Parlér
16 Margaret Lloyd
23 Ernie Yoder
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